
Woet India Docks.

You approach the West India Docks
through the Great Eastern Railway Com-
pany's terminus at Fenchurch street; and
nowhere in Englana are railway appoint.
ments more abominable. Greasy platforms
under rickety sheds; trains like that "at ring
of second-hand coffins" in which Artenus
Ward travelled to the south; servants who
look as if they had been rigged out Lt ran-
dom by contract with the second-hand slop-
dealers in floundsditch. The mixture of
your fellow-pussenger is picturesque, though
yon may be surprised to meet most of them
in first-clas carriages; and already you are
conscious of soine reflections of the sunshine
of Eastern lands. The diamond that adorns
the middle finger of that shipbroker oppos-
Ito has a barbaric look; and the talk of the
gentleman in shaggy pilot cloth, with the
slight gold circlets in his rosy ear, is of reefs
in the Red Sea and the bars of Chinese riv-
er. it is characteristic by the way that
ho presses a full flavored manilla on the
good-humored woman who is hugged under
ids arm and who is evidently his lawful
wife; while as for the lady, she bites the
end of the cigar as if she were used to it,
and laughingly proceeds to light the weed
at her lord's. The steep descent from the
platform of the dock station is like diving
down the companion hatch into the fore-
castle, except that you .energe into space
and comparative light. The sun is blinking
lebly through a watery fog, and as yet the
scene is intensely British. There is a cease-
less roll of heavy traille on the thorough-
fares; the driver of the trucks and wagons
and frollios are swearing with Anglo-Saxon
energy as they choke in the gulf stream be-
fore the narrow bridges; 'there are gangs of
laborers busy under the cranes that creak
hoarsely from the dock lofts overhead. As
you pass the gates where the policeman
stand sentinel, the first appearances are de-
cidedly depresLsing. Considering the damp
that pervades the murky atmospheis, you
do not wonder that the adjacent ptublic
houses are doing a lively trade. Dimly
through the veil of vapor you distinguish
the masts and spars of the tier of shipping,
while the solid cordage of their riggings
shows like the delicate tracery work ini a
cobweb.

But, in connection with the East, what
strikes ove inost in the docks nowadays--
especially in the Victoria )ocks-is the eln-
ormious number of Oriential seaman. All
the steamers passing through the Suo. Canal
are manned by crews of Lascars; and the
Canal and the Lascars together have wrought
a comnplete revolution in the Easterni trafllc.
Within the memory of man It has passed
through three distinct stages. First were
the goiden days of tho East India Company's
navy, when happy offiial were shaking
the pagoda ti-ve, and 11reights oi eles
value were being shipped frotm a count,ry
that was popularly believed an El )orado.
The very pickings of the trade were so val-
liable that a captain could gaiml a comlpet-
oncy in a single trip ; and we believe that,
after making the fortune that three voyages
hufiilred hiil, he was coiplle(d to retirt, iII
favor of his juniors. The came avgho-n and
his exploration of the Overland route, and
the establishing of the Peninsuh1aI(l OrieIt
al Company. The intt whio use(l to furnishi
their cabins sumptuotisly for the long voy-
ago around the Cape, who used to victual
thonmselVes w%NithI all manner of private (Ie-
1lcacies0 Anld ly iln ('aSes of wine and Caskt
of aerated waters, were precisely those to
whom tino seemed valuable and who did
not gi udge the prices of the new route. The
Peninsular and Oriental Company for years
had a nonopoly of aristocratic b1siness:
46ad, it may be sa110. they well deserved it.
If they charged big they gave valute for
the money in the Eha 'o of swift 111d punile-tial passages, with every reasonaIle ixury.
TVhe passage paid, you travelId en gra...daelyneur-. It gbuhdenedl the heart of the
share-holder- after- the railway had been
opened across the Ist hmus, to see thme crowds
of passengers at thme meeting of thle t idots
that overflowed the hotel ac-comsmod at ion of
Alexandlria. And, thiough t heir vessels
were built for the ac-connnodations of pass-
engers, what freighi, they carriiedl-in handy
little p)ackages of silks and msuslins-was
extremely valuable. M1. Lesse pa, in his
character of cosmopolitan benefacitir kinck-
ed that lucrative mioniopoly on thle lhead.
Hfencefoith thle comspany had to comptu.towith rival iasociations whose steamers had
been built especially for- the canal triadle.
It has ben forced to irebluild its fleets, r-dusco its chargea, cut down the salaries and
pay of Its einployess, 'and mans itsahips with
Laiscars on both sides of the isthmus. The
public gener-ally have cause to be gr-aleful,exeplt for the single di-awback that the
comfortable old paddle boats are (lone away
with. It must lie allowed, hiowever-, that
several of thie newest v'essels, sneh as the
Kaier.-i-liind, with her- saloon that cans nine
180 passengers, her spacious sleeping eahinas,andi her tens bath rooms, are magniti(-enf.Audl the Kaiser, for example, is built to
carry 3000 Lons of cargo withlout in any
way affecting her speed. It used to be said
that the Liascais wero Irritable1( andi revenge.ful, so that they were gener-ally kept.in a
mninor-ity In the crewv. So far, fowever-, it
has-' been found ini practice thait t hey aresober andi amenable to discipline. I hutthe first thing done withs them is to (hopriivethem of the kntivos they carriy. TJhiey are
berthed tier- over tier ini a gr-eat.ealoon in lie
forecastle, scireened off from the quarter-
master's cabhins behiad by canvas that maybe raisedl for p)urposes ct suplervisions. 'iTheyinclude meni of ali the manlier lndiian races
Bakhs, Pathans, and Afghans among thlerest-and no fewer thn 18,000 of thmemhave been passed already thriough the books
of the Peninssular ands( Orientiad C~ompsangyalone.

Chei, WVay to Ge't a Wviii.
A millionaire who lived and dhied in the

vicinity of New Yoi-k, as lie felt his last
days drawing nigh, stIummoned( a (listins-gulieh neIghbor and1( lawyer, who sinehas occupiedl oneoOf the highest posit ions in-
the gift of representatives of the people,'to
prepare a last will and testamsent. When
the will was driawmi thle dym-g miii said:
"I aropose to miake yous msy excutor, and1(I shall require no bond fi-om y'oui. WVritethatalso.'IThe ox-Judge complied, after
thanking hsis client, and psroisedt to exe-cute the will to the best of his ability."What is your bill for dirawing up mywill?" asked -hie millionaire.

"Oh, under the circumstances, of course
I shall charge you nothing," was the an-
swer.

"But," said the other, "that is not may
way of docing business. Make out and re-
ceipt a bill for your- services and( I will payyou now,"

"Wt,ell, since you insist, I will make
out a bill for a nominal sum-say $25."
And this mnember-of the lBar, who seldom
draws breath without charging some one
for the respiration, madec out amnd receip)tedlfor $25, a bill which under othier circum-
stances would have been $500.

'The good man died andi wasq bum-lcd,
when the will was read it was foumnd that
the name of Isis son had beetn Inserted In
place of that of the distinguishied lawyer.The ruling passion was strong In death.
The mans who know howv to accumuislatewealth understood the value of a tIghtlydrawn will and the difference betwveen$25and $500. Ho .had merely copied- the
words In thie order they tiero written byhis legal ftiend anids thus obtained anerooutdr of his own chooaing.
OLD mate' lanwhM.tarR I .he I ho I

How TO MANAOR Currixos.-In so.
1eCtItlg a cutting, a great, deal depends
upon t,he judiCi4ous ehoce; it'the sli) is
too youting and fill of fresh sap, it will
fade away from too nitch evaporation;
if it is too old, hard and woody-it
will take a great while to strike root.
You niust take a cutting that Is per-
fectly ripened and Is Iron a vigorots
shoot, yet a little iardened at the base.
It is also essential to have a bud or Joint
at or iar the end of tihe cutting, as all
roots strike I'roi it, and the nearer It is
to the base the greater your chance of
success. Pihint your cuttings in comn-
mton red pots, tilled half lull of rich
loam and two inches of rand on
top (scouring sand will do, bit not
sea sand) ; wet tills thoroughly, and
put tie cut,till close around the edge
of the pot, for if tile bud or Joint comes
Il contttct with the sufate of tile pot It
SC(eL.lS to strike root more quickly. I'lill
oly the lower leaves before you plant
the cutting. Press the web sand tightly
about, the tiny stem, for a great deal of
your success in raising tile cutting de-
pends upon the close conttact of saind
with the stell. When the cuttings are
tirily planted, cover them with a glass
shade if possible, as It will greatly pro-
mote tihe growth of tihe plIItt. Mois-
1itr*e, light Itid heat, are the three es-
sentials to plant life; without them no
cutting will start. Shade for two or
three (lays from thesutilight, but don't
let the sanil become dry ; tthet give all
the sun you catn obtain, keep up a good
sup1ply o1 m11oistSUre, and 'ot1 c(anl hardly
fiil to root tutost of yotr ttttings.

CHEAI-SEDDINU FORSTOCK.--Invery
manyv settis of otir farming cou,-
nitinity, cemapness rules the day gen..
erall 3, Itnd often of necessity. Where
cheapness may servo tie sanme purpose
as tbe expendtitre of considerable
hard-earied olnsh, theit It is best to
adopt the former. In this Inatter of
leddiPg, where hiber is both searce

and t igh pr lced, and where tbe cash otl
l:tolmd Is needed for other things, tei-
1)0111 ry, is wel I as com fortable, shelters
I'or stock ei be erected at no other
0xpenisethail that, entailed by tlte labor
eXpnided. btollt titt1Mers, six or eight
iniches in diameter, of oak, maple or
other strtng wood, are planted about
leti feet, timrt, tnd about six to vight
leet otit ol 1the grolintl, havinig
"4ctrotCht's'' or lorked tdS111at t,he to) oil
which to ilay other t.imbers paratllel
with the grotil. Across these old
railIs art4 1,aid About, two Ieet apart ai
On themti is piledN the corni loUider as it
coeit's fromll tlielleidi inl bitnidles,
These bitildles are laid ott from live to
L-1n or iltn.r il deptIlt, antd so arratiged
as to) tarry ('ll tihte- I'ilta. These ma111ke
exce lletilt sltelters for tile stock, it' biilt
w-itlh the openl side facing I ie sotthl,
an1dbt lilyt little the 1odter is used oil

1em, ithe wrItm arllte utp s. We
teComm11t1ntId ithe above to those wito are
sht 11Of st;ablint oo1 fr their eattle.

0TRAW AS iOME Faru.-l Ia'Ve fed
illy lior-es all wN iteri ol straw and
irraint-tn avty-w ithi enitire sat isfae-
tioll. I have eveil fed so, wlilt greatadvalttage, wiett the horses live beenl
steaitly vilployed it v Woti i, il
ilt ohir istances welt they h:ave htd
only ocel.iointal light, ronti work. It
his been1 aId thtat. iattre madle two
a11inils glutconls-the horie anId lmn.
It. is trite of, the iorse. Btit fed on
stra the horse is not likely to eat too
muicll. Tlle lititriit shotil I he sll)-
pile%!d mint11ly by grainl, the plulpos of
thte st-rkW bielig intaitnly to itlsoettd tite
Stomnach .a11i aldti heanlimal econlomly to
imailntainttill,lt otherwigise thtan by tine
nutriment sitmliitl inl the straw. Iti
..akinI h1!lor'Ses frotm hayi~ to st raw, thleyaire likely to show un-~asintess for a few
day13s, but nt. long. Theyw~ sooni besomne
con tented ati thrii ve jutst as well ats
whetn stitff'ed wi;th the t.est hat, am
lht'y are* liar less Ilikely.' when ke'ji ile,
to becointe injuitred ini inid. I believe
mtisesof50 heaictves aire caused directly
by3 (,ver-eaitingriwhent the horses ate
kept, withinisufhleieuit worik.

A W'AsTre, iN-lrEnEtsr P'Ami ny
F A iMiE<S .--Tlhiere is no dtisputti tig the
tact, lthat atty fiarm inmplentint, be it
wagtion, plowi, harrow, r.eaper*, rake, or
wvhat itot., It eft, expiosed.LItoraint aind
Stin ftr ten yearst., w.vill be plratitallyigood for nothiing, We tmight, ay at,
live yetaris, bu11t if itny) choose to enil i
live we will say.3 Ien. This is tent ))r
('ent, pera'(nnum(11. At ai cost, of less thanat
oneO petr ccnt. these totols ennt be kept.alt-
wayvs lionuset, or' itnder cover' of some1
kimni, evten it bitt rotght boa rds, t hat
wil shult, OUt Stit adrintlti. lecauise
we do ntot, see theo sile,'g, slow bit stetadywa'tste, we tare apt to forge' that it i.s
ever go ig ont. ir is inintecessatry to
suggest tihe "attpplteation'' of this short
seirmon. N ine p~er cent. interest staved
is ntot to hi' despnised, even;t i1 bettert,itnies airenat haiint,.

Tl'itAT.\ENT OF FROzEN l't.ANT.-In
timfles ott .wyere col, tihe mtore ten-

IIimes he chtiilled tatudl'rzent. Sutch
ltants shtouiIhl not. be ittt.nea r the stove,
to ho t hawed out ; it, kept, whee l the
Itemtpert' isa4i trii lle abtove the I reez-lug pinit that, the thtawitig may be
gratduial, andit int the dar k, that, odeleteri-otus cei cail chianges may13 tnot take
pilace. IfI severely touch~led withi thefrost, it is best to reitove t he f oze;n
p urts, thtat, new stemns intay be forced
ou t. firom the buds below. Wa'tter' free-
13', andl tial ly b in g thema to the ot'tdi-narmy t emtper ture for htouse-plats;sixty'-hive to seventy (degrees.

CATrT I.E AN) ritn la FonDiEat.-Some-OtImes eat tie get the hatbit Of' tossing
t hiir I odder' outt of' the manger' and1und(et' foot. T1his gteerally3 hatppentswhentiIhey tare to-> wiel.-fed or haive too
muchi rloomh. ''iThere Itwas nI Itroule of

them close to)gtttet'e withi theIrh' orntsk nooking togther, athlmost oin thle banfloor. A imials areo not, likely to poke
their' feed toward one1 anterd, y'ou illhobserve, bitt they are' ver'y itpt to dIrawi
is anty chtance-thiatn they3 canl possiblymatike use o1'. A sltat or twot nailed
acr'oss a muanger stops all thait flirting
o1' tile head1( and( holds the hay betteritanmoro sideboard'os will.

If thtey are going to rebuuil thebIridIge (of 'lTay, as exptectedl, wouldn't ft
be a goodi Idea to tuse somtethtintg stronger
-coffee, fot' instane.

Correct Y'our Faults
Of dhreation with I10stettor's Stomachol iitters,
a mediine which removes fIatulonco heart.
hurn, irregularity of thte bowels, poerty ofthie *1 od, and all shifting. htarassing, por-plexing symptoms of dyspepla, as wollI asthieir canso. A conspicitota chtange In the ap-
pearance as well ns itn thet feelings of thosewho use the Ilititer.u takes place as the distres-aing symtptoms disappear. atnd thte tomach.liver an<l bowels reassumI thteir function infall foroe aund actIvity. T'ho htggarh appear-snce of the conmoantco and sallowness ofd.va~pt p los ate lutipplanted by a healthIer look.antd as the food is assim.late'd, thto lrodv ao-qiniro, sutaano. Appotito. wit"oitt whtichfood does comparatively lit-lo good, is re-st od. antI the ntorvauu system reiresbodwith much neodel slumber, throng~h the its. ofthis tmo io., wh'oh Is also heoneficlal to por-sons of a rtenmatle tondeney, and as ineuti-tnablo proventlve of fAver. and ague.

e

1OMESTIO.

SEASOXINO.-The excellency or the
French cooking Is due mainly to the fact
that they season everythluing vell. They
use a'variety of herbs and spices by no
means costly. Tiey got a small quanti-
ty at a time and keep adding by little
and little till they have a good variety.in the season who sweet herbs are
plentiful iII market It is easy to get
sage, min11t, sweet majoram, thyme,sweet basil, bay leaves. parsley, celeryseed and tat-ragoin. From one bunch
of tarragon a gallon of that desirable
sauce could be made. By rubbing tho
dried leaves of herbs through a sieve
and corking them up in air tight ves-
se8s, they will retain their flavor foi
many months, and Uy drying the
leaves and roots of the celery and pars-ley in a cool oven, grating tile roots
and rtibbing the leaves through a sieve,and then corking theml, up tightly, they
can be kept a a llavoring from teason
to season. Pa2rsley and tarragon are
best dried In June and July; thymine,
marjoram and savory In Jtly amid Au-
gust,; and basil aInd saUe in August aid
September, Window boxes are often11
mnade to su.ply Ilavoring, and even
through tbe winter mIoIIts someh1ouse-
keepers manage to keep arowing manv
sweet herbs which they have always at
hand to flavor witi.

How 'To S:Li.EcT BI.ACK SILK.-Lo0
clarieflly at tile evenne-s ofltie ribby,holdilig it t) to t.be lighL. Ill that' way
you can S'2e if* the texttire is clo-se and
even. rtishaI ioul 01 the silk in
y)oi 1ha11d, pres.'sinxig it with till yolri17orce, theln rIeleat it anid see if' It will
crease. I it dovs, tihe silk is of pool
(Itiality. A good ilk will be elastle;
it. will have erve, andt1 whenI release1
from tle grasp of the hlanid will show
little or 110 triaeo of creasing. GIos
grain slotil Ile ligilt, tilotigi full in
thm h1and. The graiin need not, b.- ex-
anined so closely its the floss paled
oit of it. When no opiortiity oflfers
for doinlg this, tlie Specimen sholild be-
pincxlhed oil ile cross, thel pIllied inl a
conitrary dIrectioni. Ift i.e Ce.t.:e looks
like a fol In p per, thaitt piece shoulild
not be selected ; btit ilt reat.lly smooths
out, the .silk is good. Txe lre-csence of
iron iI t,he dlecan.-le det.eetedl bytotuchilnig t he sample with the titp of the
tolxgtie. I' >ese are rules laid down by
ani ttithoi-ty on LIhe si41bject of' black
sills, who r':ither says w:th regard to
color: "1A hh;wk, slugi.*tnriy enoutgh,atId withOlit tie sliigtlest ,ire to ip-
peal idiculloIS, s1141111d be )lIue. The
r.Aven's win.Ag has a billue iaze over it.
It IS very diffittit to get a glossy bitte
black.

NoonDi.E S -.-Co.ii lle all the flesh
from the bonle of E-vo lowk, adt to-
gether with the framnes put the ieat
on to boil ; about, hall.nhiriit bel'ore
diinnr take t:it the hottes or f'ranies; at,
the sitme timle put iII :omc noodles
im-ade, a1s follow : Four eggs wvelt-
beaten, iixed well with1 flour and it
pinlcih of salt, still enotigh tt) roll ver-Ythi ; Iake two houlrs betoro vou are
retly to uise thell ; clt, in1to the thil-
lest posl stlis; scasonl the sollpWi slt andSeppeHr.

.OAr. AL B.AtC. MANOi.-Take(lne
qua1.rt of ur)illng milk, slightly 6:.lted or
boiling wIkter- w%,ill (do, anxd two leitpiig
table-spoollis o'oat flotir, imlix ill at
pasto, an istir into the bolling milk,
anld coitinite to stix' it twenty mxintles.
TtIri it, into a Inold. May be eaten
either cold or warm, with sugar aind
cream. Total expenise, 14 cents.

A MunoSIA.-One-l4ilf dozen of sWeet

cocoantt, gxrated. Altex nate the layers
of cocoanut atnd oraniges. Stprinkle
plowLdered sugar over eachl layer.

Tlo SrAIN Won D A MAnIoUAsY C3o.oni.
-Tl'iIe hxxtif a it1)1 1linire ine'id, a piece
1f alti:t abou)It the sxze of xx Spi.hl lt,lind 114 tim'ih loxg ot dl :ts w%'ll iive lie

te.or.

(one Litahuloon btterto, anid 1layor' to
stilt t he taste.

CoUoHis AND GOi.DS are often over-
i(,oked. A eointinuance foxr any ienxgt,h
of time causes IrrItation of th~e Lungs
or some chronte Thlroat Disease.
"Browa's Blrouxchkn Troch'es" are an
effectual CoUou REMEDYr.

T1he price of soap is rapidlyv advane-
11ng. A year's8 suply of' D)osnrs'EL.rxcrnic bought unow at old pr'iewvill be ai very3 jttdleiotus pluachaise.

Prorx.a L.EARN wisDIoM by exper'IeceC.
A maxn never' wa'kes up his siecond( bit ty
to see it 1augh1, but ailays keeps Dr.
Bull's Dlahy Syr'titihy.

nnwAn1~ ris.'-Did you ever know
any personx to b111l, wlilthot iaction ofthe Stomach, LIver or Kidneys, or dIdyou ever know one who was well wheneither was obstructed or inactive; anddid you ever knowv or hear of any ease
of the kind that Hop Bitters would noteure?-Ask you-r neighbor this samequestion.

Tnxor foutr bushels of corn meal
withI a tquart of' salt, ini a hxogwhxead ol
waiter, r.tl rred occitainally3 ror' t.hr'ee
or fotur days tantilit, f'ei'ments, is mfu'ch
better anti farl cheaper thIanx feedinlg
either mneal ox' cornx 'to gr'owiing pugs.You can addt bran or mxxiddlI igs or
stops5 t.o It; aind,- w hen hall1' useid, IlI up11withi water, atnd s. r'eprt, aitni g mexal
when neeLded, andi a little salt. Tihils
willI beari a good deal of tinnin g, anti
It Is the chxeitpest mtethiod knxown of
maiklng pork.

FENCE p)osts or timbQr cut for otheri
purmposes. lun Septembem', wIll be mxoredrIu'able thxati if' cuit r. 1113any ther seaison.Matny fax'mers give it as their e:j)peri-that f'enxce posts cut In Atugurst or Sop-temxber will outitagt by manuty yearsothers thatt are eut in Winter or' Siniug;and if thxe grcundl( ends1 of gate Posts
are slighxtly charx'ed before slukingthey wvill not rot for yea-'rs.
THEt most thxoroughlhy seasoned w1oodlconitais at least one-tenth of' Its bulk

in water.

A sUnsTITwrE' fox' chiewinrg tobacco Is
in the mxarket. It sells fIrst-rate thxefirst two wet:ks In January.
A MAN hiavinig fallen down In a fit inStailor's shop, ani eniviouis r'ival saixi

'"T'hat's thxe only lIt ever seen iln thxatestablshme"nt."'

83.00 Madie From 25 Cents.
25 eent' worth of Gilt- Ed'Ie Butter.M iker will incereaste product arnd miar'ketvaltue of buttter prodlucedl $3.00. Givesbutter a rich golden color the year

rond, Incjreases proneut 0 per cent.'Imncreases quality 20 pg' cent. Preventsbuitter frons becoming ran' id., AtfakeeJuly, August and*Winter bftter sqaih~to best Juune product. *"Sold only' jnboxes, by druxgglsts, grocers and g$'n-eral -storekeepers. Send stamp for"flints to Buitter-Makers," Address,Bnttar Imnrovruot.m., Ba..x.o Nr.Y.

HUMOROUS.

"WELL, how are you?" Inquired a
doctor, as hie stood by the arm-chair of
his patient, an old man who was troub-
led with deafness. "Oh, very bad,"was the reply ; "I can scarcely hear a
sotnd." "W ll,'' remarked the doctor,
"yoll know how often I have impressed
uipon you that you uust give tip stirits.
Do that and you will get all right."'And away lie went. A fortnight later
he palid ls pliatient, another visit, and
initared after hils alment. "You doii 't
ieed to tiiotit so, doetor."' said the old
man, iraselbly. "I have followed youradvice, have given up mlly grog, and I
cani hear perfectly." A week later the
medIcal m1an paid his patient yet an-
other visit, and .found him almost stone-
deaf once more. "Ahi." said the
former, "I suipposo you have been in-
diliging againl."1 "Well, doctor,"' anl-
swered the patient, "' mist confess I
have, for I didn't consider all that I
heard worth a single glass of brandyand water."

AN oficial who has lately returned
to Washington froml a trip down the
MissIssp1)p, tells the following story :
Oin a Mississppi steamer, as on every
railway or steamshiy line, a passengeris allowed a certain amount of baggage.One lay a man froll Texas came on the
wharf at Now Orlea'ls with Ils bag-
gage. lie was t wild-looking fellow I
sich as only Texas can prodtce. Ile I
went for a man to check Ills baggage, Iand coming back pbinte o it his valti-
atbles to tile b,ggage-iaster. "You
will have to pay extra bairgage on some
of thote boxes," said the baAggige-manll."W by, I shotid like to know ?'' said-thelTexani, beginning to look belliger- I
elt. 'Iieetllte a pa;selger Is only al-
lowedia certatin amount of' biggage,"nilswered tie obliging bagg:lge-mlast,3r."[low i1l1uch Is that?" inqired the
'exan. "Sixty potmils." was the re-
ply. ''Sixty pounds!" thundered
tie Texaii, "wily, my God, man, a
geiltIe nan's 'weapolls' wouid weigh
tilat iluch ?''

A MAN was arraignied in Little Rock
on a charge of carrying a revolver.

'llaven't you got better sense than
to carry a pistol like this ?" asked the
Judge, holding up a pepper-box pistol."Ye't, sir.'"

"D!)n't you know that the law saysyou shall be ilued $25?"
"Yes, sir; bott I didnl't. knoW it WaS

aiy harm to carry such a pistol.""LBut it is, sir. Ainy man t1tat would
carry Buch a pistol oughLt to go to the
penitentiary for .lIfo. Suppose you
were to get into a Il!tjt., hvilg such a
pistol. W leit! you weeF trying to shoot,the othCr fellow would run away. You
ininy go this time, but iF I ever hear of
yut Varlymog stwh a worthless pistol
atgain I'll get up a petition to tho Gov-
CrIkor and have you hungike. No wonduer
wo are chinldurcd lit the North when
snch irilliig men as yon are carryine
pisto's that Could onkly hurt a man lying
oil his stulilach and refusing to digest."
"WILL '0o know ie, mammaI1111, wheln

we get 1 hleavell'" said a little three-
yeai -old. "Oih, yes, dear, W'f course ; v. e
shall know eaih other there. Do
.yout think you will kiow Your mm-
mit?" "Oh,'ei, I'll kl%%now 'ou b. 'o
wed hair."

"You :ure my treasure, after all,"said an old reprob-ite, striving to Ila-
Cate iis wife after abuising her for i.
hotur or two. "Ohl, yes," shle sareasti-
cally answered, 6tlat's the reason. I
s11pllose, yt wish mlie dead s0 ot'ten ;you aure seekiig to h.ay your treasureUp)

l'aort-:ssn: "Can you mult,iply COin-
crete ntutmbers t'gmth"r ?"' TJhie class
are iincertaint. Pr-olo sor :'"What wtill
be the proihuct of live aplples multiplied
by six potatoes?'' Pupil (trIumphant--
ly): "'lashi.-

'"TH OOn0101Is atlwaysjiIst the saime,'
1he said languid sy, ''and yet I always
hlad some new lieauit.y In it." It's jutst
s" withI the circus,'' she answered. He
took the hint and bought tickets for
two.

AI1TEMUs WanD once said gravely al-
imost sadliy, "I have dione too much
h'ooling; too much trIlling; I am going
to wr'.to somneuhing t,hat, wvill live."'
"WeVll, what, for instance?" Ini the
sanrte grave wasy, he saId, "A lie."

IN sIxteen monlthls forty-six mission-
aries have been sent to the South Sea
islands, andi twenty more are going. It
is not expected thait lily rep)ort O1
famline il!i come from the lslanids t.hIs
year,

PHEsLp.M (to tourist, who has taken
shelter in a leaky shlebeenI): "Dade,
11nd( its soaked to the bone you'll be
gittin' wvid tile stramnes through the
roof. Coime outside, sorr; its dr,ier in
t,he wvet!I"

A cnui' madeIhimisel f sick b)y iinag
flye hoiirs in an Englishl rail.way coiach
with Is bacek to thle engclie. 'lie 'sid
iie couldnla't chiange his seat with .any-
h)ody because thlere wvas ino one else In
the cair.

A 81ENTlME:NTAL yoiug man thus1
feeilingly expres-ses himself: "'Eveni
as nattue benevolently3 guards thIe rose
wi1th thiornaj, so does she enldow wvomen
witih plus.

WE often hea1r people say, thQre Is
only or.e good cough meld ici ne and that
Ia Dr. Bull's Cotugh Syrup; It Is cheap
too, ontly 25 cenits per bottle.

G mNctuAL i.)>suau.rry.--in tis comn-
phut the good elTeets of the VxoETciNa
are renhlzeul immiedlitely after comn-
meeinig to take it; as diebility denotes
dellincy of .h1e blood, and V uoxrixxc
aIcts directly uponi the blood. '1There is
not remedy thlat ill restore the health
frotm debIlit.y like the VEucOiTENK. it Is
mouirishmigand strongthmenIng, putrille
theu blood regulates the bo'.els, quiets
he nervou~s system, acts tirtetly upon01

tile secretIons, and1( arouses time whole

this itiphdInt. - -

MUlRDER Will OtsO .1~i
that Carbo1tne, a dfodorzd t~ of
petrol6tnmi the ,hatural haIr ron yer
and ,restoi'er, Is the. best prepar Ion
ever ihvented and.eels altlother iair
dIressings, as thous&unds of genuinteer-
tifle:utes now -in otar possessIon abnr
(dantly prove.

FATTIEn -IS OsT'rin W1(LL.- Y~
(laughitera say, "How much b6 r
fathier Is.gince he. ased Hop Bitter "

He Ia gettIng wetik (ter hIs long su
.
r

ln*(frem a flesease declared inucuritle,
and We are sogld jint he used jour

AveoD A Cderivu InE P6 u~
3lCfdrsrft4rimcause o f the attenjin lsee ~b
Cs'tbuartto, accOIIedepended upon to prof the LIver and 8tLai

How To GEr A fIlusiAND.-Take of
modesty a large portion ; Inite it withurbanity and good humor; to wh4ch
add good sense and plenty of love, with
i virttious heart and a pretty face. Bet-
tor than a cosmetic to m'ike the skin
fair and clear, to bring bloom to the
heeks and light to thq eyes, and re-
move Pimples, Boils, Eruptions, Sal-
low Complexion, thick, yellowish ap-
pearance of the skin and eyes, Bad
B5reath, irritability and low spirits.
fake Simmons' Liver Regulator lin timo.

"il was sogreatly troubled with Bolls
the neck and body that [ was hardly

xble'to move my head, and suireredgruat pain without being able to ctre
Aleun, until I was linducvd to try Sim-
nons Liver Regulator, which entirely
mtred me, and I have had no return of
,hem since, now over a year.
'J AMES M. CLi,rKAfr, A gt.

t'oS.. S C..Phila."
A Templo at M11oswN.

Next, August at the 11'th anniversary
,f the Emperor's coioia;Ion, tile now

einple of Our Saviour, at Moscow,
vill probably be dedieted. It wis be-
;ui lin 1833 as a comm1ne1oration of' the
etreat ot' the Frenult fron Moscow.
1early 4,000 laborers were eniployed inl
ilging the ground for the fouitstations,
ut af'ter a whilethwwork-eesed. Then
t was resumed again, and at intervals it
as since gone on wiLh greater or less
apidity. The architecture of Ihe build-
lig is Russo-ilyzant ine. It Is surnouti-
ed by live cupolas, one lit each corner.
.md a large one, or dome, in tihe centre.
'le roof' and frainework of the eupo-as has already consumed. It is said,
nore thanl half a tol of' gold-leaf.
kbove the centre cupola Is a massive

)roinzc cross, wilehll caln be seens fron
very Part of' Moscow. The bronz,.
ratnes of the Windows, each nine
,ards high, weigh nearly three tons,
nd the hinges of the bronze doors
ave to suPport 5.V tolis of' metal.
n.ide, the walls are gorgeously deco-
ated in the u1sul stylei of Rkussian
hrttlies, anld coitai ia nutber of
asper }illars; each ot wiill cost tip-%ards of $10,000. The total cost of' tIle
tr*1eure is estiilated to exceed $13,-100,000.

Consumptlon 4Uured.
Ax old physician, retired from prac-ice, having haid placed inl iis hands by

tit East iitiat missionary the f'ormula
if i situple Vegetable reinedy for the
.)eedy and111 pernimanit eure for Con-
Iimtlin, Bronchiits, Catal-rrh, Asthmiaind aill ThIoat aid Lung AlcCLions,

t1.o it positive ai radical ire 1'or Ner-
ous Debility and all Nervous Com-1)laints, aftvir having tested its wonder-
*ii euetratety powers inl thoustilds of
ases, has felt It his dity to ilniko i1
<niw to his sutl'ring fellows. Aotu-
ted by this inotive an(I a uesire to re-
lieve human sullering. I will send free>t' charge to all who desire it, this re-
Alpe, in German, Freiieh, or Eng'lsh,With f'ull directions for preparing and
ising. Sent by mail by addrsingwvith stalp, naming this paper, W. V.
Mitl-MARt, 149 Potor' Block, Rochester,tVow York.

A Mean Man.

Almost every city and town lays
-lairi to the imanest man, bit we be-
love that about the smallest sp(clmen
f a mean man resides In Newburyport.
Xfew days ago he called at a hard-

v-tre store and reresented that le .as
roubied with a noise0 in his pantry at
1ome, at the samne timne asking the cleirk
~or the loan of a mouse trap to catch
he animal. The clerk replied that was
azrdtly the way business was done at
hat establ'shmuent, but informed the
renitlemanli who was being impiove-
-ished b)y the mnouse that a goodh trap)
,roild be purchased for twenty eitits.
A.fter sonec dickering, the bargain was
3oncluded. A few days afterward
lowever, in walked the. owner of the
rapl with the ipaformation .that he had
becen successful in catching the mouse,
mnd that the article would be of no ftur-
her utse to him11. 'lThis was f'ollowed by

,t request that the store-keeper tak'e
back the triap and return him th~e origi-
nal p)rice. Th'lis wa'is rather a staggerer
In the way of' cheek, but the man be-
111ind the counter quietly took out twvent.y
cents, passedl it over to the M. M., andl
remarked that, he would refunid tile
mnoney, andu .at the ate timne pr'eset

Film wIth the trap. Gracefully thank-
ing hi11n, the M. M. quicekly pocketed
rho cash and trapl, and walked out with
1;he satisfied air (if' ('ens ik us rectitude.

juacik Nostrums
are proniounc.ed by th, medical professioq"'The bane o: society" but, the B3ible say.. "To
him who is afilicted p ty should tbe shown" and
Dr. Silsiboo, the di' overorof "Anakcsi," the
only infallible pile curo knbown to me,dical art.dleservea a mloniumenOt att the, handy of af11 oted
millions a.' a honiofac'trr 6f the hitua race. Ifa.. Jean Paul Itiohter ays-*-"Hapinies is theab.ience of pain." what shall be said of a
remedy that will relievo istantly auch pain as
those endure iwho auger from piles and) of howmuch happin ss nmat "Anaikests" bo the
anthor. 5 0.000 of the milliona aill eted with
p,ihu gladly testiy to its' heating virtuiQ. Doe-toire of all schools prescribo'at and in 20 years
no e have used it without benetit. Comibmn-ing the virtue, of a poultice. an instrument
ai:d miedicitse easy of application, safe andtusefuh in all cases. it relieves pamn at once,hohls up tihe tumiior'i andl ultimiately cures thewoist cases of piles and what, is eounally worthkntowing. by foltowing the D)octors printed In.
styutomions as to diet, hsats etc.. keeps themaured. Samples oif "anakesia" are sentfreetci sufferer.' on app tcation to P. -Neus'aedtetk Co.. Box 3910 Now Yor'k. Bol'l by druggiati

It" WU 'wVtjg.Li lE PaWI'iELt
crrspon tosuited with spectaoes, apply

DR. N. 0. GRAY. Op)ttclan,
____________________Philadeip , a.

AGENTS WANTEDIfoatie iclyi
comltete and authaen,ti hitotry oft the grandtor
GRAN AROUND WYORIL)It do.scrIbn, lloy.,1 Palaces, litre Onrioities, Wealthandl Won,d'rs of the ladles, Chilna Japan etc.4miltion loop wvant it. Tinis Is (tlo beat chas iceoour life to miake moiey. ni"eae or "calch- penny'

Vn str emil Al0I. Soeth for circularra
NATIONAL P'usLhinio Co., Phhildelphia.

pl l.vcur.' nine cases it 'eni. Informa Ionthtill awe many live sent free by mitl,.Jnt'dhay'a mQamnL. ov9ntiott is' bettertan opre. "o d everywl.t
J4!NSHNN& (0.IBagorMe.

N;F$RMC)I ETER8;MPoose, opliAamn,y Gisus, Spot'Sog. pJatom4otores a: GrenIIy eduuds. frkes,

ahnus fb mi4ttI aalogufi44p.e,ttt

m ti

VEGETINE.
A Home in the Celestial City. w

blINNEAPOLIS, MiDn., Dee. 10, 1878. o

AIR. i. it. STR6vENs, Boston: bl
About nine and a 11o lf years ago I had a fever; vc

the d etor tcavo ue soune pqsoinost modlclp,drove the disoase Into Iny leg,iid it broke Out.
and has been ,rom two to t in runninic sores over
since. I could not sleop a fourth of a ni iht onoo
In six nontlis, and a great many nl its Was
copinelled to got ui and take o,,un-a piece as
large as a pea-to leadi-n tie pain. I hive tried
evor.yth ng I could hear of, in f.-ot, I have p ild
out hiundreds of dollars. and found 1i) relief
until1 conimeno d taking Vug titno, and now I ti
can go to bed at 8 o'oliok at night and 8i0 p b,
ult.1 soven o'clo -k in the morintg, and 110 00- ticas oil to waken fron pain. I was uied up, per- adfectly dead inlwardly, and frequentiy when
would tret up. would be ditzzy, and have to pult
my hand n a lmoething to keep me froin falling;but sinco I cominoiced taking Vexetl ie, it has .

all d<appoared, ant I feel like a iow inan. Myhonst cony'ction -s that it will cure imy leg en- rl
tir(ly, from tit presen'. looks and ft-oli. gs. I
hall contliniue I aking Vegethie, and rocominend dc

It to all whomi I coin a-'roi; and I hop the
man who introduced Vegurine Into the United
States Will have a horai in the Colostial OLy.

Yours, lnout sincerely, ,I
W. 8. LEACH.

Mr. Leach Is a gontloman well known here,
atd is Clio owner ul the colubratud Turbin
Water Wheel.

Completely Cured Me.
NHwrOu'T, KY., Fob. 26, ;877.

M II. I. S'TVRNs:
Drar sir.- writo to say that seven bottle% o1

your V -g -tin avo compiweiy citred tio i oti a
Yo.y a vero case 4-f Scroilta, if many yea-s'
sInliding, nfior tfying niany medleites aid ooc-
toring a grat, deal. i i n .w free frotn all
so os, and canl work as well a- ever, atid .hink
t,he V4getlno is a god-sond. and no one ought to
do v 11101u. it.

I remain, respoctfully yours,
J. A. PATRICK.

VzosTINE is now premeribed in caSe3 of Scro-
fula, an oAw-'r dise. 0.s of tihe blood, by nanly
Os t,he boit p;iytelain , owin. to it great sac-
cuss l curing all dliasos of this naturo.

PI'IEPIARBD nlY

It. It. STEVENS, loston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

Rup.nt' colebr.atedidngil, Btooch-loadinr Phot
-ill at Si niii. Dclub!--barrel iiroech lo lors it
VW iP.linEla nnd.- i mmlenn Guin, Rifle.
%ail itui' inlat approy- InxI l81 alid AjiotecAj
twikes. All kinds of iportile Impleminto aid ir i.
ca ri-quire.d by -rrlslown aid. ~u.mkr
.O1.' s Nl.W IlI RF, iii)INO 1oLIBL-
OW'N A' -11A) nip--ti best Wis)ye mado lor the
price. Price on o pplioa ston.

JOS. C. GRUBB & CO.,
712 Market St., Philada., Pa.

SAPO,LNIFIEn
IF ti-' Oil It-.lin 'o 'oi n'eiItti Lye for F.\MILY
SOA P AItK I ), I Oct fins n.,1pany R-Ich cal
lot lmailllit ard.M1n, ti. tTiooiet.tonpquickly.It Is lull w LIelt ailil ,ti.-w til.

A40K.11it '"APO30NIIEV-3R,
AND TAKH, NO OlE.t.

PFNN'A NALT 3ANUF'O CO.. PIlILAD'A.

THE SOLE QUESTION
]a, what shall we io to prnoervi health I t
answer is: iiep vour feet tearm, y and froe frow
rhumiatisn, by wearlhig a pair )I

JOHINSON'S BILK INSOLES.
Being th n, ire onisily worn InI lie aloes of any

parsn, with groat comfort. Avente watled overy-whteri. inorimatii by writhig for It. Samples bw
mail for 26 conti. Stato sire of ,<mloo worn.

). W. 40 11 NSON,
323 Afei ,t., Philidelphla, Pa.

*, THIS NEW
'ELASTIC TRUSS
Hs a Pad dialtrrnt from all otbhers i.cuiyah pe, wlnh self-Adjut n'an

SENSIBLE or tiioy,wie t n

TRUSS c h

the HernIa is hleldl securely da sm n utli, anid a radtcalCenre cr.lain. i.l enis duirable amut ea p. Bent. bymni,ll cin:uirs-re EgglostonTrussCo.,Chicago, II.,

U.ad.io. ..a..i..tu,n.ir..,..m.

Office of Dr. M. W. CASE, 93

la tit is ever aggressiive. Ordinawhile a cure Is posibtle, it imay r
thorough, successfli amid pleasant

qullre ten mn
estes to demonstrate the value of Carbolate of Tar, the moring remieii arsen knownim to sciience. HatIlism andit Cordlthe nmost healing and soothIng properties are so conibinet
Pinle Tree Tar. ihat thle mere birealhing converts ithem inteor vapor. Tis Is inh/aled-takeni right to thaedliseased lparisto sof, wrti'er. simply nuhaling or I,reathing It, andi1ment Is entlnrrmed by physicians everywhere, anid hbllthmonsandis, who tate nmedi it with perfect satisfaction, [t1Ldent. Satisfaction Always (Guaranteed. Address, DR.

Thml ipowder il

mion.eenso anti
iakinIg. Jul3
best Junie piro
qluality at lemn

beingredients.
maIlrket value.

mariik of dIah
BUTTER AA

* by Orocers ant
{f our book " IIl

for It. Small
S$1.00. Gmreat

- it. e.;w/" . A<kdross,
,- .8''.~ 00 de-mnark "Ouw

ADVERTI:
nierted in ANYV OR Alt of the WiEtory for ONE TIMIE, or for

positions, which are oarel

8. M. PETTEN
at either of the

ESTIMATE
For A'vertisers without obargo, for ITION of Newspapers or for

AN~Y City, 'foWn, Cc

Adrertisements In ilhe Best Positio
S. M. PETTVEN<

merson's Anthem Book.
By L. 0. Emerson. Price e1 28, or 412 per dos.
It is a plearo to look through thi ite book,Ad 1l0I Li(tseo ill all be Pleased with the ftmsitIII bty ofr, i Ioitmnifuid tho greAt varloty.ter -are taoro lan h as,t otuts, Sentences,

t..li.Piillng &i Anthein ix uoloiy stil soneAlto
%T II) i,A Auilhouls. A 1I Itt-Otepuse$ Itid Chants
lise fr Chris ias, Paster, and all other spcafvatitous Is providvdI.

TPFHIUl'fNQ QUEEN, (80cts.). Fine Opet1 by MJallo.

HAVE YOU SEEN

"WHITE ROBES,"
enow 1.5ablt School Bog t IIitlsgranf,goodfmk, and It iaeotlg with ai tnA e sit cess,.)"uinblshed~u twot iinmtits ago, t "tttkos" so w.-l
at Ifespibliulie rA ari fervi- to 1Itkd!tioll nrielitl top keop paco with the demund. TV stale it

WHITE R013ES
boronA stralit to the hearts of nl loversotbbatthi 801o01cil I nO, ftl Ih@ fACt ;d 41110 to Its pul-
V, frvsnes and origlusility.
send 30 *o. in ttamps for a sample copy. 03 perSun.

Temperanice Jaweli&(315 ots.) by J. It. Tenney,ouli be tieid by l I- poralce slud Refor elubs.
Any book nitlied, pust-freo, fur the retail prico.

Oliver DItson & Co, Boston.
.s 61.amjDeN4 ...

1228 Chetsnt 44t.. Phila.

ADYANTIA
ARULIN90IlNON-CONDUCIlNG CEMENT

RETAIN THE HEAT LONGER

DO NOT BURN THE IAN

I ON BOTH WAYS.
-!

CH E"..AR _2

HOP BITTERS.
(A AldIcine, not a Drlahj)

CONTAMN
NOPM1, BUCHU, MANDRAKNI

DANDELION,
A ePRT AND BXfT MIOAVQ0F AI.E. OTKUR BzvTTas.

All Diseases of the Stomach, Bovels..BIood. Lane,KIdneys, and Urinary Organs, Nervousness,.1essnUM ad espeolially Female Complai&
01000 IN GOLD.

wi be paid for a ease theywil not cae erads, olo anything imspueoer Injurious ftad 1a them.
Ask your druggist for Hlop Bitters ad vythg

before you sleep. Taken. other.
LwCoven Ouuu is te sweetest4 safuss and b

The Hot PA. for Stomach, Livr sad Et4.q(superior to all others. Ask Drugglsa,

on
1.0 i absout and trresettb1. e r

Send for otrouL~

,oeawrnganAflvertisement viiinfer a favor upon the Advertiser and the
ub brbyrbtn tttheysawthe adversemient io this Inurnal (nenner tt'e oaper

3 Arch Street, Philadelphias
Ea Terrible Dissense. Its fearful cfacta-ruption running down the throat, weak eyes, deaf.
a, louts of voice, lose ofmsll, dIsgustIng odor., nasa]
rmities, and finally cons.umption. Jrom first to

ry trentments are worse than usees, if neglected
triatyndevelop into quick consumption. Thu moat

OIAT ofTAR II'IALANT
ATARRH,ASTHMA,'
ale"f CONUM~.PTON,with
a dlense smoke ETRhii 'Og[negggsNo heciat.ont feel Its henlIng powevr at once. 'This treat.

bTATI KN '" ili,t&i,,ol i-Md. W. CASE. 988 Arch St., rhlladelphia, Pa.

GILT-EDGE

tkes "(lill-Edlgo" Iliiiter the year' rannd," Comn.
the Scico of (Cheistry nirileid to llter.
Angn,it andI Witier hllter madte equal to the

Ituet. hiuerentes purOdnet 0 ier cent. Imiproy

t 20 pter cent. Iteucea lnbor of clminlg oine.
a llutter biecollmig rancid. hImprovesu market
Is n poundl. Otunranteedl free fromt all Injnrinuta
ies a nico Onilden Color the year round. 28till ptroduce $38.00 In ineca%e of product and
Can you mnke a better investmaentl IlewareGenuine solil only In boxos with tradeo-ynhi, together wiih words "G!ir/r-Enon

R"prinjtd onu Onoh paokngo, Powder toldl Geniernl Store-keperu. Ask your denler for'
'its to ]iutter-dinker's," 01r FCend stamp to us
size, !( lb., at 25 cent.s; Large size, 2)% llbs,savIng by buyIng the larger size,.

BIITTER !MPROVF.MENT CO.. P'op'rs,
tu-er''w- ihenwer:e4.l .BueFALO, N. Y.

SEMENTS
WSPapesi' namned in the Dire,3e

ONE YEAR, in the best

ully watohed, at the
on appiliation to

CULL & C0e,
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nsertion in a 0110ICE SELEO *

~he BES4T Newspapers inunty or section.
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